
 
“Disciples of Jesus, Discipling in love.” 

VISION 

Church of the Apostles glorifies God by celebrating the healing power of the 
Holy Spirit through prayer, praise and worship that overflows into community, 

living the joy of knowing Jesus as Lord and Savior. 

 

Minutes of Vestry Meeting 
August 23, 2016 

Clergy present:  
Vestry present Tyler Aberle, Terry French, Lynne Harris, Paul St Andre, John Stock, Tamara 
Otten, Judith Heisinger, Daniel Klein   
Vestry absent: Jane Campbell 
Clergy Absent: Rev. Joe Acanfora 
Intercessors:  
Administrator:  Gary French 
Finance:  Phil Rooney 
 

• The meeting began with a time of praise and worship  
 
• Finance Update - Phil Rooney and Vestry looked at the budget shortfall for 2016, and 

began to talk about a budget for 2017. After much discussion it was decided that Vestry 
should spend time in prayer and fasting before suggesting any changes to the 2017 
budget. Phil and Gary will raise the distinct possibility of cuts at the staff meeting 
tomorrow. Vestry will table this item until next Vestry meeting in September. 

 
• Gary French - building update. Two weeks ago a revised site plan and a building proffer 

were submitted. These were accepted last Thursday, but are yet to be approved. The 
Public Hearing is set for January 11, 2017. This Friday, county officials will be doing a site 
visit at the property. Our Land use planner, plus our civil engineer will be present, along 
with Judith and Gary, representing the church. Apostles Architectural Committee has had a 
second meeting, and everything is going well. Communication will be sent out to all the 
near neighbors, to let the community know that we are planning to build a church. We are 
not looking to break ground before March or April 2017. 

 
• 2016 DOMA Synod - November 18th - 19th at All Saints in Woodbridge VA. Faith 

Mcdonnell, Tyler Aberle and Terry French have all expressed an interest in attending. It 
was suggested that the youth group could be approached to see if anyone might be 
interested in going as a youth delegate. 

 



 

 

• Vision Discussion.- At Joe’s request, Vestry spent some considerable time discussing 
whether we had the right leadership in place to reach the missional milestones of Church of 
the Apostles.  

 
 
The next Vestry meeting will be September 13, 2016 
 
The meeting closed with prayer at approximately 10pm. 
 
 

 


